Read up on essential news

We want to keep you informed, so below are few important news and reminders for you this month:

Changes to our National Precertification List (NPL)

The following new-to-market drugs require precertification

- **Ryplazim®** (plasminogen, human-tvmh) - Precertification required effective August 1, 2021.
- **Camcevi®** (leuprolide mesylate) - Precertification required effective August 1, 2021. This drug is part of the Luteinizing Hormone-Releasing Hormone drug category.
- **Aduhelm™** (aducanumab-avwa) - Precertification required for both the drug and site of care, effective August 3, 2021.
- **Rybrevant™** (amivantamab-vmjw) - Precertification required effective August 6, 2021.

Submitting precertification requests

Be sure to submit precertification requests at least two weeks in advance.

To save time, request precertification online. Doing so is fast, secure and simple. You can submit most requests online through our provider portal on Availity. Or you can use the Electronic Medical Record (EMR) system portal.

Are you asking for precertification on a specialty drug for a commercial or Medicare member? Then submit your request through Novologix, also available on Availity.

Not registered for Availity?

You can always find these policies on our provider portal, Availity.

Access Availity

Quick reminder that you can also use our Code Edit Lookup tools on Availity.

Just go to Payer Space > Applications > Code Edit Lookup Tools. And keep your Aetna® provider ID number handy to access them.
Click here or call 1-800-AVAILITY (282-4548). For one-on-one guided support from us, call 1-866-752-7021. Then ask to talk with the Availity team.

Please use our “Search by CPT code” search function on our Precertification Lists webpage to determine if the code requires precertification.

You can learn more on precertification under the General Information section of the NPL.

**Higher Star Ratings equal greater rewards**

Did you know Medicare Star Ratings are linked to value-based reimbursements that reward providers based on quality of care?

Learn more about the benefits of achieving a 5-star rating by attending our upcoming CAHPS and HOS provider webinar on Thursday, September 30th. Register here today.